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Two stars of University of Montana musical productions of the '60's who went on to 
professional singing careers will perform on campus again Thursday (Aug. 5) at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Husic Recital Hall.
Soprano Joanna Lester Sievers, Washington, l). C., and tenor Lee Mathews, new choral 
director at the College of Great Falls, will present a program which includes "Sub tuum 
praesidium" by llozart; "From this dread scene" from Judas Maccabaeus by Handel; Scene 2, 
Act I from The Bartered Bride by Smetana; Nocturne from Don Pasquale by uonizetti; Finale 
Act I from La boheme by Puccini, and "II se fait tard" from Faust by Gounod. They will 
also sing Madagascan and English songs.
The recitalists will be assisted by Karen Andrie, cellist, and Sally Titland, flutist. 
Miss Andrie, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Andrie of Missoula, is a member of the 
Atlanta String Quartet, which will perform in the Recital Hall Aug. 2 and 9. Miss Titland, 
Cut Bank, received a bachelor of music degree, with high honors, from the UM in June.
The program is open to the public without charge, according to John L. Lester, act­
ing dean of the UM School of Fine Arts and former voice teacher of both singers. Mrs. 
Sievers is the daughter of bean and Mrs. Lester.
As an undergraduate, Mrs. Sievers was among the 10 finalists in the Miss America Pag­
eant. After earning a bachelor of music degree from the University, she launched her 
career, winning glowing reviews as Maria in "West Side Story" with Tab Hunter, Nellie 
Forbush in "South Pacific" and Carrie in "Carousel" with Howard Keel, Sarah in "Guys and
Dolls" with Ed Ames, Lois Lane in "Superman" with Charles Nelson Reilly, and in the title 
role of "Gypsy" with Ann Sothern.
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She has sung musical comedy in Hawaii and South Africa and opera in Berlin, Germany, 
and Washington, 0. C. Her latest operatic role was as Lauretta in Gianni Schicchi on the 
UM campus in July.
She has appeared on the Perry Como, Bell Telephone, rlike bouglas and other network 
television shows and in supper clubs, including in Boboli in new York, the Palmer House 
in Chicago, the Fontainebleau and Eden Roc in Miami, and the Washington Hilton in Washing­
ton, D. C. She played in “Anything Goes" and “High Button Shoes" at the Thunderbird 
Hotel in Las Vegas.
Mrs. Sievers lives in Washington, u. C., with her husband, Bruce Sievers, a former 
Missculian, and their 16-month-old son.
Mathews holds bachelor and master of music degrees from the UM and lias won both dis­
trict and regional Metropolitan Opera auditions, lie appeared in several Seattle Opera 
Company productions, including Andrea Chenier and uer Rosenkavalier, and in University of 
Washington productions of A Midsummer Wight's dream, The Marriage of Figaro, Jie Kluge, 
and II Tabarro. He has given oratorio performances with the Seattle Chorale and the 
Seattle Youth Symphony.
As an apprentice artist with the Santa Fe, ii. M.,Opera in the summer of 1968, he sang 
roles in six operas. As a result of these performances he received a Corbett Foundation 
Fellowship to study voice at the University of Hamburg, Germany, the following summer.
Mathews has just been appointed choral director and instructor at the College cf Great 
has
Falls. He/taught at Simpson College in Iowa and in Billings and Seattle puuhc schools.
He and his wife, the former Sharon Helson of Sunburst, have a lU-month-old daughter. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mathews Sr. of Eureka.
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